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VOLUME XIX

A MAGNETO ENT ARGUMENT

Tile Union Forever

A i KENTUCKIAN SPEAKS.

LBHfirMOM HOX JOS. HOLT.

Washington,- May :»1, ISGI.
J. F. SpREDyEsQ.—My Dear Sir: The

recent overwhelming vote in favor of the
Union, in Kentucky, has afforded unspeak-
able gratification to all true men through-
out the oountry. That vote indicates that
the>people of that gallant State have been
neither seduced by the arts nor terrified by
the menaces of the revolutionists in their
midst, and that it,is their fixed purpose to
retnain fiithftil to a government which, for
now nearly seventy years, has remained
faithful to them. Still it oahnot be denied
that there is in the bosom of that State a

band of agitators, who, though few in
number, are yet powerful from the public
confidence they have enjoyed, and who
have been, and doubtless will continue to
be, unceasing in their endeavors to force
Kentucky to unite her fortunes with the
rebel Confederacy of the South In view
of this, an I of the well known tact that
several of the seceded States have by fraud
and violence .been driven to ooou'py their
present false and fatal position, 1 cannot,
even wjth the encouragement of he* late
vote before me, look upon the political fu-
ture of oar native State without a painful
solicitude. Never have the safety and honor
of her peorde required the exercise of so
much vigilance and of so much courage on
their part. If true to themselves, the stars
and Stripes; which, like angel’s wings/hive
so long guarded their homes from every
oppression, will still be theirs; bnt if, chas-
ing the dreams of other men’s ambition,
they shall prove false, the blackness ot
darkness can but faintly predict the doom
that awaits them. The Legislature; 3t-
seems, has determined by resolution, that
the State, pending the present unhappy
war, shall occupy neutral ground. I must
savj in all'frankness and Without desiring
to reflect upon the course or sentiments of
any, that in this struggle for the existence
of our Government, I oan neither practice,
nor profess, nor feel neutrality. I would
as soon think of being neutral in a contest
between an officer of justice,and an incen-
diary, arrested in an to fire the
dwelling over my head; for the Govern-
ment whose overthrow is sought, is for me
the shelter not only of borne, kindred and
friends, hut of every earthly blessing whioh
I can hope to enjoy on this side of the
grave. If, however, from a natural horror
of fratricidal strife; or -from her intimate
social and business relations with the South,
Kentucky shall determine to maintain the
neutral attitude assumed for her by her
Legislature, her position will still he an
honorable one, though falling far short of
that full measure of loyalty which her his-
tory has so constantly illustrated, iler
Executive, ignoring, as I am happy to be-
lievo, alike the popular. and Legislative
sentiment of the State has by proclamation
forbidden the Government of the United
States from marching troops across her ter-
ritory. This is in no seoscta neutral step,
but one of aggressive hostility. The troops
of the Federal Government have as clear a
Constitutional right to pass over the soil of
Kentucky as they have to march along the
streets of Washington, and oould this pro-
hibition be effective, it would not only be a
violation of the fundamental law, but would
in ,all its tendencies be directly in advance-
ment of the revolution, and might, in an
emergency easily imagined, compromise the
highest national interest. I was rejoiced
‘hat the Legislature so promptly refused to

endorse this proclamation as expressive of
the'true oolicv of the State. But I turn

away frbgi dwen this to the ballot box, and
find an abounding consolation in the con-
viction it inspires, that the popular heart
of Kentucky, in its devotion to the Union,
is far in advance alike ofLegislative resolve
and of Executive proclamation.

But as it is well understood that the late
popular demonstration has rather scotched
than killed rebellion in Kentucky, I pro-
pose inquiring, ns briefly as practioable,
whether, in the recent action or present
declared policy of the Administration, or
in the history of the pending revolution,
or in the objeots it seeks to accomplish, or

in the results that must follow from it, if
suooesaful, there can be discovered any
reasons why that State should sever the
ties that unite her with a confederacy in
whose councils and upon whose battle fields
she has won so much fame, and under
whose protection she has enjoyed so much
prosperity.

For more than a month alter the in-
auguration of President Lincoln, the man-
ifestations seemedtlnequivocal that his Ad-
ministration would seek a peaoefnl solution
of. our unhappy political troubles, and
would look to time and amendments to the
Federal Constitution, adopted in aocordl
anoe with its provisions, to bring baok the
revolted States to their allegiance So
marked was the effect of these mani-
festations in tranqniltzingthe border States,
•pd inreassuring their loyalty, that the IJdnspirators who set this revolution on loot
took the alarm. While affecting to despise
these Stated as not sufficiently identified in
their devotion to African servitude, they

could: neveESupceed in their
treasonable enterprise without their support.
Henee it was resolved to precipitate a
collision of arms with the Federal author-
ities, in the hope that, under the panioand
exasperation incident to the commence-

ment of a civil war; the border States, fol-
lowing the natural bent of their sympathies,
would array themselves against the Gov-
ernment. Fort Sumter,occupied by a feeble
garrison, and girdled hy powerful, if not
impregnable batteries, afforded convenient
means for accomplising their purpose, and
for testing also their favorite theory that
blood was needed to cement the new Con-
federacy. Its provisions were exhausted,
and the request made by the President; in
the interest? of peace and humanity, for
thffprivilege of replenishing its stores, had
hoen refused. The Confederate author-
ities were awareI—fbr so the gallant oom-
mander of the fort had declared to them—

that in two days a capitulation fromstarva-
ttqn must take place. A peaceful surren-
der, hpwevet, would not hive subserved
their aims, They sought the clashing of I
-arms, and the effusion of blood as an in-
'■Btrnmentality for impressing the border

' iSt&tea, and they sought the humiliation of
■ihe'Gpverament and the dishonor of its
gag as a means of giving prestige tee their

" The result is known.—With-
!
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out the slightest provocation, a heavy can-
nonade was opened upon the fort, and
borne of its helpless garrison for hours
without reply, and when, in the progress
of the ,bombardment, the fortification be-
came wrapped in flames, the besieging
batteries, in violation of the usages of
civilised warfare, instead of relaxing or
suspending, redoubled their fires A more

»•-, jr? ’ ’

wanton or wicked war was never com-

;he institutions of the South, and to fur

menced on any Government whose history
tas been written. Cotemporary with, and

nish assurance of her perfect equality in
the Union ; but all such guarantees and as-
surances are now openly spurned, and the
only Southern right now insisted on is that
of dismembering the republic. It is per-
fectly certain that in the attempted exer-
cise of this right neither States nor stiles
men will be “let alone.” Should a ruffian
meet me in the streets, anil seek with his

following the fall of Sumter, the siege of
Fort Pickens was and still is actively press-
ed ; tho property of the I’nited Slates
Government continued to be seized where ver

axe to hew an arm and a leg from my body,
I would not the less resi.t him because, as
a dishonored uud helpless trunk, l might
perchance survive the mutilation. It is
easy to perceive what fatal resulta to the
old confederacy would follow should the

found, and its troops by fraud or force,
captured in tha State of Texas in violation
of a solemn compact with its authoiities
that they should be permitted to embark
without molestation. This was the re-
quital which the lone-star State made to
brave men who, through long years of
peril aud privation, had guarded its frontiers
againßt the incursions of the savages. In
the midst of the most active aud extended
military preparations in the South, the an-

nouncement was made by the Se, i- tary nt

blow now struck at its integrity ultimately
triumph. We can well understand what
degredation it would bring to it abroad and
what weakness at home; what exhaustion
from incessant war and standing armies,
and from the erection of fortifications along
the thousands of miles of new frontier
what embarrassments to commerce from
bavin? its natural channels encumbered nr
out oft'; what elements of disintegration

War of the Seceded States, at, 1 echoed

an 1 revolution would be introduced from

with tannts and insolent bravado, by the
Southern press, that \\ ashinirtun Oily
was to lid invaded and captured, and that

pernicious example; and above all
Wbal humiliation would cover the whole

the flag of tho Ponfednrte States would
soou float over the dome of its Capitol.

American people lor having lailed in their
great mission to demonstrate before the
world the rapacity of tier race for sell aov-
eminent

Soon thereafter there followed an invitation
to all the world—embracing necessarily

While a far more fearful respoi.-uhilitjr
has fallen upon I’iesident Lincoln than

in :mv of hie predecessors. h must hr
itted that hr has met it with prnmpti-
■and lr.arlesene-i.-i. OLei iq one of
.rat'.oo.s against ('.italine, speaking of

the credit due himself for having suppress-
ed the conspiracy of that arch traitor, said,

the outcasts and desperadoes of every Bea

to accept letters of marijue and reprisal, to
prey upon the rioh and unprotected com-
merce of the United States

In view of these events and ihrmten-
ings, what was the duty of the Uhiei
Magistrate of the Republic He might
have taken counsel of the revolutionists and

“IT the glory of him who founded Rome
(u great, how much greater should lie that
of hint who had saved it from overthrow

trembled uuder their meuaoe3 , he might
upon the fall of Sumter, have directed
that Fort Pickens should he surrendeied

after it had grown In bo the mistress of the
world So it may be said of the glory of
that statesman or ohioftain who shall 3natch
from the vortex of revolutiou this republic.without firing a gun in its deteuse, and,

proceeding yet further, and meeteng fully
the requirements of the ‘det-us-alone ’
policy insisted on in the South he might
have ordered that the stars and stripes

oow that it has expanded from ocean to
Ocean, has become the admiration of the
world, and has rendered the fountains of
the lives of thirty millions of people, f.utn-

should be laid in the dust in the presence
ofevery bit of rebel bunting that might
appear. But he did none of these things,
nor would he have doDe them without for

ains of happiness
The vigorous measures adopted for the

safetr ~f Washington and the Government
it-cdf seem open to critioism. in some of
their details, to those who have) el to learn
that not only has war like peace its laws,

getting his oath and betraying to.- most
sublime trust that has ever been confided
to the hands of man. With :t heroic
fidelity to his constitutional obligations,
feeling justly that these obligations charged
him with the protection of tint republic
and its capital alike against the assaults of
foreign and domestic enemies, he threw
himself on the loyalty of the country tor

jsupport in tho struggle upon which lie wan
about to enter, and nobly has that appeal
been responded to. States containing an
aggregate population of nioetecu millions
have answered to the appeal as with the
voice of one man, offering scldiem without
number, and treasure without limitation,
[for the service of the Government. In
| these States, fifteen hundred thousand
| freemen cast their votes in favor of caudi-

but it has also it privileges and its duties
Whatever of severity, or even ol irregular-
is, mas' have arisen, will lind in justifiea-
in the pressure of the terrible necessity
under which the administration has been
eallcd to act. When a man feels the poign-
ard of the destroyer at his bosom, he is not
likely t > consult the law books as to the
mode of measure of his right of sell de-

Wliat is true of individuals is in JRmUchi,
this respect equally true of liovenimente
The man who thinks he has become disloy
al because of what the Administration has
done, will probably discover, after a close
self-examination, that hi was disloyal be-
fore. Hut for what ban been done, Wash
ingt.m might ere this hate been a smuul
dering heap of ruins.dates supporting the rights of the South,

at the last presidential election, ami yet
everywhere, alike in popular assemblies
and upon the tented field, this million and
a half of‘voters are found yielding to none
in the zeal with which they rally to their
country’s flag. They are not less the friends
of the South than before ; hut they realize
that the question now preseoted is not one
of administrative policy, or of the claims
of the North, the South, the East or the
West; but it is, simply, whether nineteen
millions if people shall tamely ami ignobly
permit five or six millions to overthrow
and destroy institutions which are the com
mon property, and have been the cominou

blessing and glory of all. The great
thoroughfares of the North, the hast and
West, are luminous with the banoers and
glistening with the bayonets u! oil izon sol-
diers marching to the capital, or to other
points of rendezvous ; but they come m
qo hostile spirit to the South, if called
to press her soil, they will not ruffle a flow-
er of her gardens, nor a blade of grass ol
fields in unkindness. No excesses will
mark the footsteps of the armies of the
Republic; uo institutions ol the States
will be invaded or tampered with; no
rights of her sons or property will be vio
lated.

They have noted the course of public at-
,rs to little advantage, who suppose that

the election of Mr. Lincoln was the r al
ground of the revolutionary outbreak that
has occurred. The roots of the revolution
in iv be traced back for more than a quar-
ter "I a century, and an unholy lust lor

power is the soil out of which it sprang
A prominent member of the band of agita-
tors declared in one ol his speeohes, at

Charleston, last November or December,
that they had beea occupied for thirty
years in the work of severing South Caroli-
na from the Union. When General Jack-
son crushed nullification, he said it would
r, vive again under the form of slavery agi-
tation, and we have lived to see his predic-
tion verified Indeed that ugitation, during
the last lb or 20 years, has been almost the
entire stock in trade of the, Southern poli-
ticians. The Southern people are known t.o

be as generous in their impulses as they are
chivairir, where not wrought into a phi
sy of passion by the intemperate word' of
a few fanatical abolitionists ; for these
words, if left to themselves, would have fal-
len to the ground as pebbles in the sea,
and would have bean heard of in more.
Hut it was the echo of those wupls, repeat-
ed with exaggerations for the thousandth
time by Southern politicians in the hall of

ingress, and in the deliberative und pop-
ular, assemblies, and through the press of
the South, that produced the exasperation
which has proved so potent a lever in the
bands of the conspirators. The cloud win’
fully charged, and the juggling revolution-
ists who held the wires and could at will
direct its lightnings, appeared at Uharles-
t-oii, broke up the democratic convention
assembled to nominate u President, and
thus secured the election ol Mr. Lincoln

The known purposes of the Administra-
tion, and the high character of the troops
employed, alike guarantee the truthfulness
of this statement, when an insurrection
was apprehended a few weeks since in
Maryland, the Massachusetts regiment at

once offered its services to suppress it
These volunteers have been denounced by
the press of the South as "knaves and va-

grants," “the dregs and offscourings of the
populace," who would "rather filch a hand-
kerchiefthan fight an enemy in manly oom-

bat;” yet we know, here, that their discip-
line and hearing are most admirable, and,

I presume, it may Besefely affirmed that a

larger amount of social position, culture,
fortune, and elevation of character, has
never-been found inso large an army in any
age or country. If they go^o the South,
it will be as friends and pooteetors, to re-

lieve the Union sentiment of the seceded
I States from the cruel denomination by
which it is oppressed and ailenoed ; to un-
furl the stars and stripes in the midst of
those who long to look upon them, and to

I restore the flag that bears them to the forts
I and arsenals from which disloyal hands
I have tom it. Their mission will be one of

Having thus rendered this certain, they at
once set to work to bring the popular mind
of the South to the point of determining
in advance that the election of Republican
President would be, jirr se, cause lor a diso-
lution of the Union. They were but too
successful, and .to this result the inaction
and indecision of the Border States deplo
rubly contributed When the electiou of

Mr Liucoln was announced, there was re

joioing rn the streets of Charleston, and
doubtless at other points in the South ; for
it was believed by the conspirators that
this had brought a tide in the current of

their machinations which would hear them
on to victory The drama of secession was

now open, and State after State rapidly
rushed out of the Onion, and their mem
bers withdrew from Congress. The revo

lution was pressed on with this hot haste in

order that no time should be allowed for
re-action in the Northern mind, or for any
adjustment- of the slavery issnes by the ac-

tion of 1 '.ongress, or of the State Legisla-
tures. Had the Southern members con-

tinued in their seats, a satisfactory compro-

mise would, no doubt, have been arranged
and passed before the abjournment of Con-
gress. As it was, after their retirement

and after Congress had becomeRepublican,
an amendment to the Constitution was

adopted by a two-thirds vote, declaring that
CoDgrees should never interfere with Slav-
ery in the States, and deolaring further,
that this amendment should be irrevocable.
Thus wan falsified the clamor so long and
so insidiously wrung in the ears of the
Southern people, that the abolition of slav-
ery in the States was the ultimate aim of ]
the Republican parly. But even this
amendment, and all others which may be
needed to furnish the guarantees deman-
ded, are now defeated by the secession of
eleven States, whioh, claiming to be out of
the Union, will refuse to vote upon, and,
in effeot, will vote against any proposals to
modify the Federal Constitution. There

1 are uow thirty-four States in the ooufeder-

peace, unless wicked blood-thirsty men

shall uusheatli the sword across their
pathway.

It is in vain for the revolutionists to ex-
claim that this is “subjugation " It is so,
precisely in the sense in which you and l
and all law-abiding citizens are subjugated.
The people of the south are our brethren,
and while we obey the laws enacted by our
jomt authority, anil keep a oompaol to
which we are all parties, we only ask that
they shall be required to do the same We

I believe that their safety demands this; we
know ours does. We impose uo burden
which we ourselves do not Dear; we claim
|uq privilege or blessing which our breth-
ren of the South shall not equally share
Their country is our country and onrs is
theirs; and that unity, both of countiy and
of government, which the providence of
Grod and the compacts of men have created,
we could not ourselves without sell immo-
lation, destroy, nor can we permit it to be

1 destroyed by others.
I Equally vain is it for them to declare that
I they only wish "to be let alone," and that,
tin establishing the independence ot the

| seceded States, they do those remain
lin the old confederacy no harin'' The Free
1 States, if allowed the opportunity of doing
I so, will undoubtably concede every guaran-
-1 (eg needed to afford complete protection to
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noy, three-fourths of which, being twenty-
six, must concur in the adoption of any
amendment before it can become a part of
the Constitution ; but the secession of the
eleven States leaves but twenty-three whose
vote can possibly be secured, which is three
less than the Constitutional number.

Thus we have the extraordinary and dis-
creditable spoctacle of a revolution made
by certain States professedly on the ground
that guarantees for the safety of their in-
stitutions are denied thbm, and atthe same
time, instead of co-operating with their sis-
ter States in obtaining these guarantees,
they designedly assume a hostile attitude,
and thereby render it Constitutionally im-
possible to sooure them. This profound
dissimulation shews that it was not the
safety df the South, but its severance from
the Confederacy which was sought from
the beginning. Oolemporury with and in
some instances preceding these acts of se-
cession.the greatest outrages werecommitted
upon the Governrnenl of the United States
by the States engaged in them, its forts,
arsenals.nrius, barracs, Oustoin houses,Host-
offices, moneys, and indeed every species of
its property within the limits df these
States were aeized, and appropriated, down
to the very hospital stores for tlie sick sol-
diers. More than half a million nf- dollars
was plundered from the mint at New Or-
leans. United Stales vessels were* receiv-
ed from the defiled hinds of theif officers
in command, and a« it in Die hope’ ni con-
secratin'." official treachery s- one of the
public virtues of the see, the surrender of
an entire military department by a General,
to the keeping of whose honor it hod been
confided, was deemed worthy .if the com-
mendation and thanks of Conventions id
several nf the States All these : lawless
proceedings were well understood to- have
been prompted and directed by men occu-
pying seats in the Uapital, some of whom
wore er&nk enough to declare that they
could not,and would not,though in a minor-
ity, live under a Government which they
could not control. In this declaration is
founded the key whioh unlocks tffe whole
of the complicated machinery ofthis rev-
olution. The profligate ambition qf public
meu in all ages and lands, has bpen the
rook ori which republics have split! Such
men have arisen in our midst—mfln who,
because unable to permanently grasp the
helm fit the ship, are willing ui destroy it
in the hope to command some onfe of the
rafts that may float away from the wreck
The effeot is to degrade ns to a level with
the military bandits of Mexico anil South
America, who when beaten at an ’.election
tlv to arms, and seek to master by the stvord
what they have been tumble to cotftrol by
the ballot box. je
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«*• ■ **"* 1 »«l«»

tVli. J. TAViiOB Ac co.,'-
WHOLESAU FISH DEALER,

10, VTi and 184 North Wharves,
1 A '...ve A reli Street, )

PIUIADEIPIU A,

fUREKA OIL COMPANY,

H:\iV(ill IOIHTi, PK.\.%4
, > *lf AFU K&i i> ICEBRUA K \

Capita) .•iou,ooo,
A M MARSHALL, Pre*. H. l'L DAVIS 0^

A 11 Mondial!,
James Korquer,

■T* •ns
W. H. McGee.
C Bamnger,

.1. ij. Caraagimn.
Office tn mat of k U. Davis, city «*i Allegheny, Pa.
aibl&dmd _

ti. D. BRBGH.T & BEO.,
MANUKaOTURERH 0|:

LOOKlltti GLASSES,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

(Jilt and imitatiot ttoiewood fienldlngi.
DEALKRS IN

FRKtfCH FLATS AtfDJ WIHDOW GLASS,
lIS Smlthfletd Street,

iioUditef i BJook, between' Fifth andSUth, PUuUu-gO
Pa. 4jp*ci(y titan* *i manufacturer's Pru'-es."'®* Par

>i Ih■ s(tpQt*oo idreotorepairing Paintings BeguiMiu
a mea, and taaineia oarrt* ir«me i at tfboteaale price

;0. IV ' CISS. W. U CLINTOCE.

GKO. W. CASS Sc 00.

IKON CITY NAIL WORKS,
Wateliouu, Me 405 Liberty Street^

PITTSBURGH, PA,

tiLAMJOW’S
AMBROTYE GALLERY,

—IN-
LAPAYBTTE HALT,

KOI'KTH STREET ENTRANCE.

TO THOSE PAKTLBS WANTING
A r«?*J tiue ADtbro yj.eK at a moderate price. ana ail

who hA?t> i>een MD&h.e lo obtain a good likeness else-
where are reapooUullj nohctied to eaU.

variety of cases and frame*always on Uaud.
Prfce * moderate and satisfaction guaranteed.

C. 3LABCOW,
87 Fourth Street. Pittsburgh.

EMOVAL.—(4EORGK W. OASS A CO
IYE removed their counting room

from No. 27 Wood street to No. 405 Liberty street, ad
joining the Canal Hawn.

They offer to the Trade a full stock of NAILS and
dn l£ fcfl i'i aupenor nualuy. eoidtm
THE WESr CHESTER ACAOEMY,

AT WESTCHESTER, PA., WITHIN
;#o bouio ride from Philadelphia by the Penn

ylvaaia CeoiraJ or the West Chester direoi Ra lroed
« 11 re-on.b (he duuea of the SUMMER TERM oo the.
brat »i*v >i MaV next, and oloae on (be leak, day of
:*eptembet. '1 n« Hchool, Lhereore, lam session <suruig
j« HUWMVK MuNTHR Puptla are recevr&d Hfany>
lime at proper’i<<nate charges Ihe average number!
of students in Bb, under toe charge of nme TeachetaJ
The Preach, German end epamnn language* &r« taught'
by na&«-e resident \ niuruclors, For catalogues apply to

WM. F. WYEKS, A. M. PnncipJ,
apl2:2md;eod

_

at West Chester, renna.

C~YulTps ‘ kWOIV EKri,
J OOL’IS REVOLVERS.

910 RIFLE*.
$lO RIFLES

• 10 RIFLES I
SrA-p'e Pistol* and Rifle* m great *sr»ety Fishing.

Tackle, fine Jointed Rods and a splendid assortment
in Hook - kiid lint's, For sale at

fiOWH A TETLEY’S,
136 Wood street, Pitt»t«irirh.

till TAi.ES

\M A T E R RENTS.
All persons liable for crrYi

and Brirlnaej laxa* and Water Renta in thecity
~i liu.«ini are tior«-iy notified tha*. iheabove taxes
oud »u cr teniaare now tine and payable at i e

City Treasurer's Offtoe, Fourth Stitet

Ou nil payment made nefore AUGUST FIRST, a
UUrouut of 8 ivc Per Cats vviUlMail.oweds
Heiweeu august 1m au.i Hep ember 15.h, adisooaxkg
of Two Per icui. Between or• Oder 3*>v :«uiA fiio»
v«;m;>«r l»i *n ttiUiut- Q mil be made cf live per eeau
ami alter v v- aiber lot. all rerrolnroffanpaid whl be
iq e&e hau«in "i collectur*, wuh a lurcher tuHitiita of rt?e
per eeut

\VM. KK'tMHUM, CUy Tr*astttftr.

J. H. UILLEKMAN & CO.’S
KAHUIOXABU HAT HTOHK,

IS WOOD STKIiIiT.
STVLH tULK A CAHSIMKKB

O H M 3
l-KKNCH AN|i AMERICAN KKIjT HATH.

All »-»ra.toa ami Color*.

AIM K"K HKVl’l, VOIU'U'M,- ami OHH.WUCN
Of «yery deacriptsou

STRAW GOODS
u

rUIfAORKNW YKSi' Y HA!**
T>' HiutnU taut***

Allai | !m I .u«rpl Kal*4 itt
J. 11. 1111.1.A2KM A N * ('<>.'«*

Hyatt’s Patent IlluminatingTiles
Trt ST

H.UIMi HKKN UTOINTKII AtUNTH

ITOK Til K KAI.K oY

11ATI'S DEIKBIUTKI) IbLL’9l INATINSTifiK!
X>>u i. hi an m; basements, cel-
X' LAKS, AREAS, AMI COAL VAULTS. WeVould.

■hilk'K un binimiiAtitm at i*amplaß,A4 oar

Warehouse, No. 150 Water Street,

ANDERSON A PHILLIPS,
Ayenta lor

BROWS HRtYrBEKa, roKnafoetiirera,
Chtpago, Illinois.

rV"B. SKKL.YT'
, ISo 114 FIFTH STREET, opposite Calhourft!

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT

DEALER IN

NOTES, LONL'S, MORTGAGE* and other Seouritlea

LITTL if,

MBBOHANT TAILOR,
NO. •« BT. OLAIB SV&BBV,

(Dr. IrUh’B New BoildingJ
PITTSBUBSH.

O" FF THKY HO- aT $250 EACH-
Pour two story Brick Dwelling Houaas, Npa.26, 27,

29 *nd ai, Duque?ne street each contaihifcg four rooms
and'finUbedattic. Foraaleby ■■■i ■)» *.■ i- :'T .

toylft 8. CPTHBEBT k BQB.
JOUIt MOOBBI4D,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
roa ths or “

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. T 4 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

*" t * ‘ -•-

jg£ . , -
r

• * •. t. , ■ ■ '

-.r k"' tJr&C&lhf . ' *

iJL 9

PERUVIAN
SYRUP

HR PROTECTED SOLUTION
OK

PROTOXIDE OF IRON.
all Dtaooaea arising from Disordered

liii-.-ation, Weakness, and Bod Staid
of the Blood.

Purm-’il -t* containing CertlflCAtefl ofcures from the f-
<» we -Ktkown Clergymen, Physicians, foul f’i •

, t...■ lmi application, or will be forwarded on r«-

,ff.\ • «c. v address. fre* of charge:—

1.-v J<-.ho Pierpoot, R*r. John W. Oini«tf».i
|-. t ' . r -;i nurtmi. Lewid Johnson, M b
H. v Vt i.mrH fuller Rowell IDnnsy, M L>
1.. v,r/ |; I'opf. 11. Kendall. Ml'
i, k (.:>.?.i.*;x ltobi.iv WB. Chisholm. M b

li v .miv .oua Cobh, FraocL Dona, M D .
I: , in. - Whittwxjors. Jeretniah Slone. MD .
• > u »• m MrrifU. Joss Antonio Bnnrhr/ M l 1
;. r i .i J; uni Niid .Jr.. Marpebno Aranda, Mb.
; . i . n Abraham tVemMI. \i P

v ,r<l Met«*;ilf. H. K. Klnory, M 1)

1.. v M l' WvbM.r. Jose dJisplnar. M b
i,, i. u Cijn.it Thornai A. D«xtt*r. r*.j
i,[ t .la.-Utou Thoinaa C. Atnorv
t' , .i i .r.on, J: . JVl«r Harvey,
, \ a I JftmM 0. Duun.
i., ii t , I StunueiMay,

,[ ; Prof. E TUalU^h^’
j- . Httidirt. Mown Grant. r*q

MO Summer Street-, Tlostnn.

JOH'.J P JTSWETT AND CARTER.

hi ill J \ l.ti b k A ! ! bill

For sale bv Or. GEORGE 11. KRYBKR, VJo,Wood hi.
TO TH.K AFFL.ICTKJJ I

DR. PAIN EXTERMINA-
TOR ourea Rheumatism, Nenndgm. Sif*k Head-

aehtt, N*»rvou» flwdsi'hOsil'ootlisrtiw wni bor»< ThrsoU.
Krepttfrtd by I'l . 8, l AKK KY» Pulaliurah, l‘a.

Bold a«'l rt*i ul by KI«KMiNw,
r.r M.^et »tw* !>.a ~---rt

FITS CURED! FITS !CURED
TIIIC tmiUT AMKHICAV UKMKIH.

rixins MKMCINK DAS BBiti'ilH f
1 to Ibe Uotn«i« <>t hiUitlViSits ui H aunintt

U,t»i liava fur ;oars snfler«4 ibe afflu'ii-cu, m
having H<>nta o/thair (tttnily attiioluJ \iiih ih\}t
droadim dlaasSa. Wlist cad bruig BUt lt luiar ut
the tioarle ol itarenis, ,±* i») «aa iiioir >-riUtl Htiflrtring
with a disease thatdestroy* the ioteUexti anti «<> ufioii
oarrtea iu u* lha PaxaiHß:
in the AfttEuiCAN KEMKuf you iina v*iu*i y->u
rto lodx*ooke«l ffvr ttUn—A (\itti. ’j’b»h tietnaiiy i*»
F>irrij/ aouutins ,nt» rjf)ui>*>tLS itrug», nud
can be taVdn with aaJaly.

Persona Med&ina. ftitmtld uUUe tba
cularft oi tho naso, aod th« Medtviue will be sent imme-
diately 10 any part 6f ibe eeuntry. Prom iw*> u* mt
bottler will etfeet a Curein- most txaaea.

I'rioe, >1 per bottte, or eU bottles tor $6. Prepared by
r>R. STA aaET, Htttetiurrh, l*a.

Bold by 4CW. FlyKbllNG. oor. Marketsu A Diamond.
oraers should l>e addressed io l>tt t‘.

TARKKY Pmabsnrh,-Pa. eelddydsw

and (Kammissiop.

JAMRS W. CRAFT, Commission and
Forwarding Merchant, and Mercantile Broker,

Office and, Storafle, No. -Horth Uevee, Saiai Lotus.
b.—l will mye immediate and personal attention to

oil btramoss entrusted to mycare, for which charges
will be reasonable. Heterenoes ; .U. E. Forsythe, Bu
Louis; Paul LAmag.SU Lo'uL *• BrasheAra A Ccu, Cin-
oiobau; TruxA J Craiflj-Phdadelphia; M-’Anhur,
Btrne A Gibbous, New 1 ork; W. C. M'Loweli, T. Ewing,
Kansas; Sortfaup A '"o n Kansas, J. W. Burbridge A Co-
Nuv Orleans; W. W, Weston, Memphis; Pennook A
fiaru Pittsburgh; G. W. Casa, Pittsburgh; P. B Balt H
1) 'Adams, (Chicago, V. F.Coolbaagh, Burltogton, lowa,
W H Posklewait, Burlinffion, towa; Capu. Couueli,
Bowmaaland nVer men generally. mnlfcfloa
—r-—-vypMKH *,tFISTZEH,

FORWtRDING m COIBIS lON IERCHMT
rif* o'

riowr, Baca*, Lat i, Bmttar, Baad

Dri*d Fruitw»d ProdoaG#MnUy»

uosm or hashsi xwii must btbhbts,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Russ to—Kraacia G. Bmtoj. WlffiMc mivon
Hr, a Outhben t Boa, Pmnu.ii (b, A«wd.*,pa,iHßt«K
A Swearingen. 3. Brad* b‘a3 ..

M. A M. BaMUtAat
Howell, Mingle k Qtc, Gonr, e W. AnderaolbjßOT'o
Paxton A Co- Wheeling- tnyJB-tpti

CAiibol'/ i 11L.—20 barrels just rec’d and
or site L/ (ieß) CNBY H.OOLIANB.

■\ x <
J o 1

-

* , v-w •»'

%*55&

BAYNE & NEEPEB,
(fICOCEHSORri TO A. H. HOWARD.)

STEAM BOOK BINDERY.
—ANr>—

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTOBY,

FSo. 71 uuil 71 Third Slreel.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL'. BIND-
-INU tu e»rry variety,

BL-A-ISrK BOOKS

Raltid to any IntncaUi pattern, and bouud In every
desirable form. All work warranted to giro aatwfaouon

Prices at the Lowest Bates.
SAM'!. P. lIAVNK WM. W. NKEPF.It.

ap«fc3njd

THE-MEBt’ANTILE AUENOV,
FOR THE

mOMOTIO* Jt VnOfkCTIO.M (IP TitAUR.
Over34 0,000 P.iainesrj House® Repealed. FJral racing

every Cttv, Town and Village, in iiie b ailed Btftte*.
Canada, and otter famish F'oaeaawoaa In N. A.

H. DUN & CO., Proprietors.
A. A Manaoeb,

Corner \\>.o<t and Fifth Streets, Pittabuun, Pft

iiuhhshed New Vork, June, »&*l, PitUtfgh, March,ls6i

Head Office i
fcW VuKK. uoV)i i <’u.

ttraaek Offices,

Pittsburg, it o Philadelphia, K <3 Dna 4
Co; Cincinnati, B O Pun A Co; Cleveland, R G Dan 4
Co-; £h»troit, R 0 X’an A Co; Ciruiago, R G Dnn A Co;
Milwaakte, It ft Duo A Co ; Sew K G Dnn Co;
Charleston, R G Duo Co; LouiavUUcß G Dun A Oo;
su bonis, R G Dun 4 Co; Dun 4 Go.

Associate
'boston, K Russell 4 Co; J D Pratt 1 Oo;
Richmond, Pr&U 4 Co. 1 '

Foreign Offices.
Toronto, K G Don 4 Co; Montreal, R G Dunn A Co;

.ondon, Kng., R G fain 4 Co.
Beferenoe books, with nonce* of change*, primed

daily, furnished to eubpcnbera. Price fl VO.
Collection!* promptly attended to tn .ett parte of -the

CoiledStates and hriush Possessions, ahd References
to upwards of JOO Souses iu Pittsburgh, for whom the
office makes collection*. >

Letters oi iniroductaon to, LAwyetaof lugh standing
and rsapectainhtyTneV'ory Bbdao’n oTthe Onion will be
gratuitously tarnished to,anbecribeTO mri&iQg na;Bpph-
oauon at the office. ,Aleo to any of te offices named
above. mhZltffa. 1

Wni. M. FABER & CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS

IKOA rOllItIOE«$i,
Ueneral Machinists and Boiler Makers,

Near the Rood's K. R. haattenger Derwt,

TAfANUFACrrURE ALL BUNDS OF,
jfl Steam Engines, ranging from three to one hast-:dredandfiftyhorsepower,,and soiled for Grist Mills,:
Saw Mills, Blast Furnaces, Factories, etc. i6i?eptationlaratienflmitdthe constructionofEngines
and Machinery lor grist mills,and for uprights, ,mulay
and circular saw mma.

F ITTSBDaBH, PA.,

Havealso oil hand, finished and ready. tor shipment
at short notice, Engines and Boilers erery descrip-
tion*

Also, tarnish Boilers and Sheet Iron separately, and;
Wrought Iron Shafling, gangers and Puilies In every l
ranety, and continue the manufacture of Woolen Ma-
chinery and Machine Cards.

Our prices are loir, our machinery manufactured of
the best quality ofmaterials, and warranted in all cases>-
to give Kaustaotion.

49rOrders from all parts of the country solicited, and;
promptly filled* _ fegbdsw

wda. trbaoy,
HOUSE, SIGN & OBNAMENTAI*

PAIKTEB AND fiblZietfj
Foatili St . Btuteett Wood 4 Stbtthfltld,j

PITTBBUBQB,.PA. '

•VAlTworlc prompt!? attended to.

NEW WALL PAPER STORE*

10. 107 market Street,

BJtTWKK.V FinH;A.YD LIBKBTY STREETS.

The subscriber opening
b oev* ami siocU <*{

PAPER UAxTRINRS,

Embracing a c- mplete aft'orunenl tor Dwellings*
B'or«rt, umces, Balls Churches, he would
respectfully mrne ifce attcuium of ihe,Public, having
ao entire nee stock 'of goods recently purchased and
now arriving. Tboee io want of new gooda wiit 4ind
them bv loofctug UuruUah. oyr assortment- ;

_ *7OB. H. aifOHBS.■
Disftoiuitoß cariiimbipi i

TH E PARTNEBSHTP HERETOFORE
Minting between J.OUIN I'AW JOHN F.

CI.UL.EY, or the Arm of Ihiwes & Cloley,i» hereby dial
solved by mutual consent J. F. CLULEY'baSdng port
chased u»e interest of J L-i>AVV'E-. The business will
he earned bn As bereieftft-tf by J. R CfjULEYrirbo will
pay all eh ima against the l&te firm, and *s authorued to
collect all debt) due the late nrm ofPawes & Clulby.

JOHN Ij- Jj.iWiii.

pyiHwd

P~~* rolAjijk—-
-300' Backs Pear hen.

JOHN K. CLULEV

4uO do Apples
li) Kega Lant WM. H. SMI TH A to,

miiZo
_

_No 118 Beyond atut 147 Kmot etrea'e. *

JI'ST SO.—fer»b I’m- n Two Story Bnctt
Dwelling Hotiae of Toncroptos au«i floimieU atiuv

N0.‘.24 !tu>|Uo»ae tttreeu Koreaie by
H. (lOTuBERT St SON,

61 Market rtreeb

Co-FurU»erillIp,
(Ml 15 UN !>KKSItfNT&I> HAVE TH IS
1 day formed a under the uaraeandMJte ai PKRKJ V3, H*fcRJUOX *OO., In the Paper, Ra«

Mid K«sn«srtd UommruMtoa Butdnfij'rf.
JNO. M PKRKINd,
C. HENRY MERRICK

. ’EDWARD C. CLAPP.
PiUsl.urgh, Pa., March law IBGI.

J*o M. PaaaiKa ~.C. Rjxmr Meiuuga E. d Ctm

FEtItUUV? M«HItICK & CO.,
WKOtasitT-. .VNl> WfiTAltr DRAI.KRB IN

Paper, Bagti, Twine, dordaße, Sue., Stc„
Manilla Mope?," BroOkn-Twine, and

Wire, Paper-Makers Ma-
terials, St o., &c,

I> inrhottse No. SSTlilrtl Street,
mar WISmiBSa PA

A. PLOY 1'),

('IUKN'EK KOOKTir AND UOSS STS.
j lk ui»t|nr<h, ttfimii for tne receipt and gal* of

t \ K H O N OILS
Keeps ooustailUy ou Wnd, And iWreceiving hftavjr sod
Uchtoiie.HUiublofor liubricatiogaad Refining pttrpo!«eK‘wjueli wUI be sold low for ?a<ih and cash only.•pStfmdtv

D. C. HiEmSD
|7KEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

SfttTAEEAND OVALBONSEt B0XE8:
Ibo, makes vo order PLAIN AND PiNtTY PAPEROXEB, suitable forßhoes,•Dry Goods, at.Eastern

rices. Corner Virgin-Alley. And, Wood street, (third
lory —oVeY Citiseny Ph. tefcl~

BBMQVMa “

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-
utactnring Company hfeTwremoved rneir office te

No. 94 >Vootl Street,

Between First and Becond strata. where all orders
will be received, and business attended to.

mhlfctf QEQ. CaLBOON, Agent,

SPRING STOCK OF

fPRI pianos, ' gUf
*WE HAVE JUBT COMPLETED OIJB
I ■ .»UPPI» of the anri Tailed, STEIN-VXJ PIANOS, geoefallj idntffied tow theBESTo.wsmamss^IbeforepurchasingeUewhgd; '

h.KLBBHiir*OTa,‘&&Fifth it, ! :
rnarU 1 ■ Sole Agtatrfa. gttahWftfCTmhT.liedPUtnoa

fiOf'K 1kQE4nS4!irai»teit toßeli SLX ■tbtv
value to f£ml
four stumpsuigettouagea-partiettlars.
„ >r>U.T KPBRjtTM BROWnT m«m

,ElM>. APPLES.—iU sacks, 10 barrels,
’ iu»t received end far oeltriiu

MEANSA OOF?IN,
.It corner Wdod and Water streets

% ' *

. *V‘»7ce • EMI

p : 0 .ii

.... ’

'"'ll®
/A &Sg||
,"", -^sIlS
.

, m-gj|

JRtogUagWttf/ .

r

TJ7XVP.IFF PAUL, HUHU8........W11.G1U!

Western Stove Wwlsl, <

Sh-p

’•T -ii

MASrTTFAOTTTBEBBi '
,•

WOULD CALL THE *j
Lhe public to their large stocfc

Cook, Parlor and J'-M
hIM-iHlßOytikitm6» e-«liwB

' ®

KITCHEN RANGES, GRATErtOItI ■"
”

- i
vaM-w&mi'ta> *1

Bou-ow-VUzm, Ac.,among which will be fonnd theßnUt _.

<>OAI, COOK BTOVBBINTHEmML’TIu '1

Diamoml, Advance, Air-TfilTCltll^,|>i|[
BO* BW, 1*

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM At ihsBftwjwf • •
for fbe BEST COAL COOE J STOVBB. IbipM* «Asg
PREMIUM awarfedtotha j,:.

TBITS AMEBICAH, SLOBE ,,, ±

por the BEST-WOOD COOK STOVESNOW Ef-Ott.,’ ’ *-

ThaKENTUCKIAN and KANSAS Fajatagtemiy ' -> Jt
unrarpaaaed. We oaH attention (if T>&LKw:J2r& -

BUILDSfcito largsavetock ,aao^t

ORATE FRONTS andFENDHMI
1 H T n E si * T«“ ■ ’ "*<i”

v, ■ •-•.TOti e.'V a

N.8.-W0 line thaDIAMONDattdiKOLIIBKpGMgOoJt ,' §
Stores with Soapstone Linings, which etAM tiasni "X-fMbetter than iron. -f' istSsfflSSrt /£~

HABO TIMES O

0,000 Premiums Amounting (ft ‘

.

WILL B£ AWARDED

On the Firit Wednesday in.. M
. : •

“qpHE, BArPAHAN,NOCK, ;M4^P-
-1 KAOTUEINU COifPANr ” pripow td 'niu,

by tSS «r« w*dmsd»jr io An*Ußtn«Bj‘»’fUßfEAt
STOCK, of $180,000; to be .utoribwl toJtojooa ol W V;&v
each; JIKLOOO' to be rotamed tothe (nib«jidb*t#3ii£la»
fonndrPJftßMlUMB.asan indnoejQettttpaubaertojgfc -3
aod the balance, t&tbOOO, to be appUedtotheeneOa4 a. -jS
at the■ new village orßappafranhocks.in-y<lignrigMiifek
Southern Arms, a Clothing >M V6b«BO 'X'an ~
«iHariwu> Jan ha tmbacribedmw6aklyor-roon>hlfrJfl|j<|ifr '-•

Boriberjftntl receipts will be
kaowledgement ofail aama JTPmifredtaft ypittfitjy o*.
•mail the; maybe, which'

time epecifledothe mfflrty'tßl
paoitj will be given to .int *'* ■"■s<
thereafter, anal enough h
cate of Stock- Butifariis
be subscribed before that
ceive a certificate of pref
the holders per cent pet
All the Stockholders :

annoal divideads oatof-
so soon as their Factoric
the above, the persor
amount, (by the first T

be entitled toa premiL
sByBoo{ the next largest
to $IJ»0 each; the tour
ninety next largest to £
largest to *4O each; the
£V> each; the one thou
the three thousand ft
each, and the person whu
to an extra premium -ofgfc
Heal Estate, Arms. Militant
the largest Ham, wtsehmffxea.
the largest ] nmi/tmcfVUJO& _,

noktees than timVillaaeaiek-
sLoo9 Theseshares areall founded PPtmjFnlato.
which is pledged fbr the securiiy orTedttDraiUnrb*^
Stock, and any shareholder .
any tune exchange hisstock fbr aay of9ftpomn«hvA
imulm «t their lowest market vatab
and solhclent warranty title.

we. a few Agents well rßOommendem
i ployed at libenS rates, bath to obtain .-'j^

; the Stocx of the Company and to sell shares utsßwra*
I lar homestead scheme. For farther infoimahjM*LMD>
I scrtptfoius ejgccoies, Ac, address, with

° ’ . 6
Port RojaVywWk-. |Si|

REFERENCES. —Edit' rs and Pobfaahera.of
pen generally in tha various Mates, nearty adhfarMa:
already hold deeds from ns in the Heal Estate aUqdidv;, ?%sf|
to. *JM

The Portsmouth (Va.) Doily TranscripttAJM jjramk:: sfeg|
; project is one well worth theattention ofOder (ttftpte,..
ana we assure them tost the partiesrepiteSUtiTyglVlifa.
reliable and responsible. Besides, thoso-.whKinraH* - Cr '%

vised of the progress of the plan Bgy
ofprospetive success.* ■ v ......

The Independence (Va.) Jfca* says ig
paying enterprise. *fhe town is a.rcarty hmimgSoam vrSB
me can telost inany event.” . •viSWiNuioftfThe Ely ton Gsnirol Alabamian says: sSS
dnoemeiit-< are held out to loose who
risks, and from somebusiness

'

:•£&

with the getters op of the
them as reliable.”

_ , 3 f_,-oa
The Danville (Pa.) Herald says:

*Hart is
tmnty e xcelling anything we know of, toofhifarliqanfr /

'•#

aer and terms. People qf prescribed,pearegaa flMfftk J*-?
trial with iar hopes ofsatisfactory '

•

. 3vv o*

The P.usburg Iran
of numerous persons wtibaow hol&lA&dl&f
ty sold by Mr. Bauder. We would be pISMed tWfj|fafltef ?.

it the teatimonialb in our possession to anyt^C^^Bptog'': H

Jill

THE WODD£B OF .

*»“• *•

PAIN CU»ff|Mi||
It all paue

di.-ieaie iu iba bud. Thintruly ftdß(>iniWAjWdtf^‘~'
ticackmn remedy t* uoquick
of thirteen year* of hard study and eiporiXOrt|ll|tf*^'^/i;Ti|
The Ingredients are the prodoo tM>l
discovered by ihe author of ttua niedlfeuMOJKftWftiO :••"-">a
that.-oumry. --'Kit

BOSE fM
-•o'-S' i m .-> sjsg

hw used a wiih almoet miraculous effectln pHviln
procure, uU at last he was induced^jtbe Botfritiitoa ,3
Of fnends to give ii to the public, f .
" 11 oeed according to tbe directions it not onlfßWJeW* ■all pain, but cure* u u-ualiy ou the&ntSj}pUfiitiifi9.It may be relied upon for curing and glnng.atznQdi ‘“Ed®iostAoianeou*relief, (oh thousandstestily) to fheaxuatism, Ague, Suddvn, :i%sjDyaenter .Cholera Morhui,P.eari&y.Ear > 'pr'M
‘Ache, Bead Ache, Choliej Pains in the
Back. 40, Spinal Aflecuons, Lumbago, Bchidl«:Baiß9>
Chi!blain», Spratus,Eraptinfc& forsalehy •. rSsjg

BECKHAM * KELLY d SoJfc.Agefltl, *8
__

ap& 09 Federal SlrMt, ATijgbaay. TSSffl
sphis« aku (ttflnßic wooes

REDUCED PRIGJRg^

WK HAVE NOW RECEIVED A M
CHOICE ASD SELECT &TOo&O9€a<ilßte

SPRING ASI) SUMMER SALES,
detected with mom than nsaal oare,: ndfealrOOmtyaaf
lhai in Ui« • Vig|jp
RICHNESS OF FABRIC, ANn&TYLB >

i ‘Y«
-'j.f .Sjgj

C- O 03? ief; 1 S
AS WELD AS A .■s&£#

FAIRNESS OF P R iCfe .

they will tURPASS ANT GOODS offore opened in tkia oily, and would re*peetftllte.sotiqt; k>J|
aa earlj call from our patrons anti the pobliome tfio same tor themselrea. x

SAMUEL KRAY ac '^SRl|i|i
MERCHANT TAILORS, 1

-- . r-Ci«}, Yy '?{&
m>loam 19 BWTH&TBIMMT* M

"t. t. m’wmaMg'**** Si
K O -cr s £

,
XT

■4HIK . s'd'j‘

ORNAMENTALPAI&SigR,
No, 2, Cor. Bt. Clair86 ind D«4<M«n»'*rayt^

(SECOND sioiiiM */ JILI jg
«TAII work entrained lb me win .|||

■Promptly Executed. .i.yAWF <Ssh
OBESE AEBIVAi !.w}ig

New Crop'Tees:OofsegendToang Hjeoo,
Of the beat quality, for rale *t ■r'ciA.j Ji>ffGc» ~ *
• »6 • f •■ a

Q(\ {)()( ) HULLS WAtl PAPEft at
””” 8 end 10 eeata per Bo

S T)On CANK poijss.;t/.WW 60 Bamboo do
BOWSA T£TMY^r

E”
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y- ; r *. s -.,•fe''',v-f. i.o
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